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For t-.hcHo values of c and ha it may be said that tho
mum deviation Is about | of a degree. If the alternator has
six pairs of poles giving six elt'ctrintl c'yeles during one mediani-
cml oiks this deviation could also be called ;| X ft or one and a
half electrical degrees, which correspond** with, Mr. Schiller's
result.
110. Balancing.—Tho problem of balancing the partn of a
gas engine and providing for uniformity of torque as far as
not differ in principle from tho corresponding
problem in the         of the steam engine, and tho author does	i
not propose therefore to devote a groat deal of apace to this	|'
subject.   The studcmt should refer to what has been written	$
»>n tho subject of balancing by 1'rofe.sitor Perry and ProfoBsor	h
Dal by, l)oth of whom havo inado a special study of the matter.	|
ft will, howcwr, be advisable to give horo a brief account of	\\
the general principles involved, leaving tho application to bo
nuuie to each and every problem an it presents itself. For
it must iks remembered that, alt hough the problem is often sur-
rounded by complications which lead to the mathematical
work looking difficult and involved, there is really no special
difficulty about it at all, but merely a necessity that tho funda-
mental principles should be rightly applied and that the alge-
braic or	work uhould be carried through without
Tim Himplust kind of balancing is that in which a flywheel
h light cm out* nidc* mid requires a weight (W) fastened to the
other Hiclo in order to preterit nny jumping or vibration when	|
tho wheel rofafen.   Thin does not of necessity mean that an	I
I'cpwl weight- must bo added to the other sido, because it does                  •      !
not follow that if will bo posMblo to place tho balance weight	|
at flit? mime cli-fatic'i? from tho centres of tho shaft, and the cen-	|
W	f/
trlfiigal forci* bring equal to <*Pr -- (where o>^= angular velo-	|
0	'	I
Hty in nulmnH pi*r wntond and r   - duttanco in feet from tho	^
r?c'ntre of I ho nhaft) it i» <$videiil that the product of the W and	|
lite r In tho hiilnnoo waight- must come out to a certain amount.
If thorefon* tho r in \fi*ry nnmll then W must be proportionately
and mawnutih as tho balance weight ib often bolted in
the*	it is clear that r will usually b© less than.

